0. Policy, Tools, Guidelines for integration and cooperation

- DM guideline developed
- CBHD Framework developed
- FA Framework developed
- RCY, RCV policies developed (reviewed 2016)
- G & D policy developed

- CSR as one agenda in Quarterly management meeting.
1. RDRT and Emergency Response Tools

- RDRT Member sharing data to IFRC regularly
- NDRT training to branches
- Participated CAMREX simulation
- Conducted Emergency School Drills
- YV RDRT training disaster smart / NA (need support)
- YV for RDRT Disaster smart N/A
- Promote YV leadership training to RDRT
2. Community Safe and Resilience Tools (Health and DRR in schools)

- Conducted VCA in targeted schools
- Mainstreaming YV into SS (peer education, drills, preparedness & response plans)
- Reviewed tools to make it suitable for emerging disaster.
3. Pandemic Preparedness and Response

- CRC as member Technical WG of MoH
- MoH take lead (PoA, Monitoring, Evaluation, and Capacity Building)
- CRC conduct ECV training (RCV active in the community at disaster and outbreak of diseases)
4. Contingency Plan

- One country on CP of the Government’s NCDM (NCP)
- All ministries / institutions / Red Cross are members in the NCP
- Response preparedness of CRC
- CRC has role in Food security Nutrition, shelters, WatSan
- CRC has set up DMWG
5. Sharing information and Peer to Peer Learning

- Registered NS focal person email to AHA
- Twinning border branches (2016)
- Sharing info. on training DiRex (n/a)
- Webinair mtg (gender, CC, ..)
6. Cooperation with ASEAN and other partners (UN, CSO, etc…)

- Government (NCDM)
- HRF/JAG
- UNDP
- Coordination, raising awareness and capacity development for DRR.
- Strengthen preparedness, response and rehabilitation for long term resilience and sustainable development.
7. Disaster Law (IDRL, DRR, Health, etc.)

- Disaster Law adopted in 2015 (Royal Decree)
- Conducted National Dissemination Workshop on DM Law (2017)
- Will conduct other three Sub-National Dissemination Workshop on DM Law
8. Youth & Volunteers Development

- Integration Framework YV (in core areas of CRC Strategy 2011-2020)
- Member SEAYN
9. Peer to Peer learning on PMER, Resource Mobilization, Communication, online library etc.

- Conduct PMER capacity building regularly
- Case studies developed (video, magazines..)
10. Mainstreaming Gender and diversity, migration, communication into CSR integration policies, Tools, Programmes

- Conduct dissemination and training on G & D to focal Red Cross Branches
- Review, assessment form and updated beneficiary list by including G&D (man, women, disability, ages, elderly, .....) on-going
11. Branch Development and BOCA/OCAC

- BOCA done at all branches
- in process review / analysis and update branches
- annual plans
- Sent CRC staff to facilitate BOCA in Pakistan.
12. Violence Prevention and Migration Responses

- Violence prevention is integrating to G & D policy
- In process developing internal disturbance simulation exercise.
- Facilitated and assistant supports to migrated workers back from other countries (transportation, food and tracing service...)